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In 1994, tuberculosis caused by Mycobacterium bovisinfection was diagnosed in a free-ranging white-
tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in Michigan.1
Subsequent surveys conducted by the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources and Michigan State
University Animal Health Diagnostic Laboratory iden-
tified a focus of M bovis infection in free-ranging white-
tailed deer in northeast Michigan.2,3 This represented
the first known reservoir of M bovis in free-ranging
wildlife in the United States and a major obstacle to the
eradication of bovine tuberculosis. Several factors are
believed to have contributed to the establishment and
persistence of M bovis in this wildlife reservoir. It is
postulated that M bovis was transmitted from cattle to
deer at some time during the early to mid 1900s when
a large number of cattle in Michigan were infected with
M bovis.4 During this same period, the deer population
in Michigan was steadily increasing beyond normal
habitat carrying capacity to focal concentrations of 19
to 23 deer/km2.1 Transmission and maintenance of 
M bovis among deer are believed to have been facilitat-
ed by the common practice in Michigan of long-term
winter feeding of large volumes of sugar beets, carrots,
corn, apples, pumpkins, and pelleted feed to deer by
private citizens to prevent migration and decrease the
death rate during winter, in an attempt to keep deer
numbers high for hunting purposes.1 Results of DNA
analysis of M bovis isolates from Michigan white-tailed
deer indicated that most deer were infected with a
common strain of M bovis, which suggested a single
source of infection.5 The presence of M bovis in wildlife
is not only detrimental to the health of the wildlife
population but also represents a serious threat to
domestic livestock. Thirty-two M bovis-infected cattle
herds have been identified in Michigan since the iden-
tification of tuberculosis in white-tailed deer.
Restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis of
M bovis isolates from deer and cattle revealed that they
are identical, suggesting that cattle became infected
through contact with free-ranging white-tailed deer.a
Little is known about the ability of deer to trans-
mit M bovis among themselves or to other susceptible
hosts. The purpose of the study reported here was to
investigate the infection of calves with M bovis through
oral exposure and transmission of M bovis from exper-
imentally infected white-tailed deer to uninfected cat-
tle through indirect contact. 
Materials and Methods
Animals—Twenty-eight 6-month-old crossbred calves
were obtained from a herd with no known history of tuber-
culosis in a state designated as free of bovine tuberculosis.
Ten calves were included in the phase of the study to evalu-
ate the establishment of infection with M bovis in cattle
through oral exposure, whereas 18 calves were included in
the deer-to-cattle transmission phases of the study.
Twenty-four 11-month-old white-tailed deer were
obtained from a tuberculosis-free research herd at the
National Animal Disease Center in Ames, Iowa, for inclusion
in phases I or II of the deer-to-cattle transmission studies (12
deer/phase). All animals were observed twice daily by animal
care or veterinary staff. A protocol detailing experimental
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Investigation of the transmission 
of Mycobacterium bovis from deer to cattle
through indirect contact 
Mitchell V. Palmer, DVM, PhD; W. Ray Waters, DVM, PhD; Diana L. Whipple, MS
Objective—To investigate the infection of calves with
Mycobacterium bovis through oral exposure and
transmission of M bovis from experimentally infected
white-tailed deer to uninfected cattle through indirect
contact. 
Animals—24 11-month-old, white-tailed deer and 28
6-month-old, crossbred calves.
Procedure—In the oral exposure experiment, doses
of 4.3 X 106 CFUs (high dose) or 5 X 103 CFUs (low
dose) of M bovis were each administered orally to 4
calves; as positive controls, 2 calves received M bovis
(1.7 X 105 CFUs) via tonsillar instillation. Calves were
euthanatized and examined 133 days after exposure.
Deer-to-cattle transmission was assessed in 2 phases
(involving 9 uninfected calves and 12 deer each); deer
were inoculated with 4 X 105 CFUs (phase I) or 7 X 105
CFUs (phase II) of M Bovis. Calves and deer
exchanged pens (phase I; 90 days’ duration) or calves
received uneaten feed from deer pens (phase II; 140
days’ duration) daily. At completion, animals were
euthanatized and tissues were collected for bacterio-
logic culture and histologic examination. 
Results—In the low- and high-dose groups, 3 of 4
calves and 1 of 4 calves developed tuberculosis,
respectively. In phases I and II, 9 of 9 calves and 4 of
9 calves developed tuberculosis, respectively. 
Conclusions and Clinical Relevance—Results indi-
cated that experimentally infected deer can transmit
M bovis to cattle through sharing of feed. In areas
where tuberculosis is endemic in free-ranging white-
tailed deer, management practices to prevent access
of wildlife to feed intended for livestock should be
implemented. (Am J Vet Res 2004;65:1483–1489)
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procedures and animal care was approved by the Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee prior to the experiment. 
Preparation of the inoculum—The mycobacterial
inoculum was prepared from a recent white-tailed deer iso-
late of M bovis (strain 1315); this inoculum was administered
to both deer and calves. The inoculum consisted of mid-log-
phase M bovis grown in Middlebrook 7H9 liquid medium
with 10% oleic acid-albumin-dextrose complexb plus 0.05%
Tween 80c for 10 days at 37oC. To harvest bacilli from the cul-
ture medium, cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 750 X g
and washed twice with 1 mL of PBS solution (0.01M; pH
7.2). The inoculum was stored in 1-mL aliquots at –80oC
until used. Twenty-four hours after freezing, a single 1-mL
aliquot was removed, and bacilli were enumerated via plate
counting of serial dilutions prepared with Middlebrook 7H11
medium. At the time of inoculation, aliquots of the inoculum
were thawed and diluted to the appropriate concentration
(determined from results of the aforementioned plate count-
ing). Each day as the inoculum was prepared, plate counts
were repeated to confirm the inoculum dose. 
Oral inoculation of calves—To evaluate whether cattle
could become infected through oral exposure to M bovis and
determine the dose required for oral inoculation, 10 calves
were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups: a group that
received a high dose of inoculum orally (high-dose group; n
= 4), a group that received a low dose orally (low-dose group;
4), or a group that received a single dose of inoculum
instilled into the tonsillar crypts (positive control group; 2).
On 5 consecutive days, the high-dose group received 8.6 
X 105 CFUs and the low-dose group received 9.9 X 102 CFUs
of M bovis, resulting in total doses of 4.3 X 106 CFUs and 
5 X 103 CFUs, respectively. Each daily dose of inoculum was
prepared immediately before inoculation. The inoculum was
suspended in 1 mL of PBS solution and mixed thoroughly
with 10 g of shelled corn inside a 50-mL polypropylene tube.
The corn-inoculum mixture was added to a plastic bag con-
taining 100 g of pelleted feed. The entire mixture was fed
individually to each calf to ensure complete consumption.
Calves in the positive control group received a single dose of
1.7 X 105 CFUs of M bovis instilled into the tonsillar crypts,
as described.6 Calves of the same group were housed in pairs
in pens. One hundred thirty-three days after inoculation, the
calves were euthanatized via IV injection of sodium pento-
barbital and specimens of various tissues were collected for
bacteriologic culture and histologic examination. 
Inoculation of deer—Deer were randomly assigned for
inclusion in phase I or II of the study. Deer were experimen-
tally inoculated via intratonsillar inoculation with 4 X 105
CFUs (for inclusion in phase I) or 7 X 105 CFUs (for inclu-
sion in phase II) of M bovis strain 1315, as previously
described.7 Inoculum was prepared immediately before inoc-
ulation as described for use in oral inoculation of the calves.
In each phase of the study, 12 deer were used as a source of
infection for 9 calves. 
Animal housing—In phases I and II of the study, groups
of 4 deer or 3 calves were each housed in pens of approxi-
mately 16 m2 inside a biosecurity level 3 (BL-3) building.
Directional airflow inside the BL-3 building was designed to
prevent pen-to-pen transfer of air. Air entering and exiting
the pens was passed through high-efficiency particulate air
filters. Airflow was controlled to provide 10.4 air changes/h
in the animal pens. Animals in each pen had access to a cir-
culating watering device and were fed pelleted feed. Watering
devices and feed bunks were separated by a distance of
approximately 2.5 to 3.5 m. Protocols and procedures for
feeding and cleaning were designed to prevent room-to-room
transfer of M bovis.
Indirect contact of deer and calves—Phases I and II of
the study were initiated 14 days after experimental inocula-
tion of deer. In phase I, calves were transferred to deer pens
and deer were transferred to calf pens on a daily basis; in
phase II, uneaten feed was moved from the pens housing
inoculated deer to the pens housing calves. In both phases,
the same group of 4 inoculated deer switched pens or shared
feed with the same group of 3 calves. 
To transfer the deer and cattle between pens during
phase I, deer were removed to a holding pen while cattle were
moved to the soiled pens previously occupied by deer. The
pens previously occupied by cattle were thoroughly cleaned
by washing the floor and lower walls. Deer were then moved
to the cleaned calf pens. During this process, deer and calves
had contact only with their pen mates and not other groups
of deer or calves. Excess feed had been offered to the deer to
ensure that feed remained in the pen when calves entered;
approximately 25% to 50% of the daily ration remained in
the feed bunk at the time of movement. Switching of pens
continued for 90 days after which deer were euthanatized via
IV injection of sodium pentobarbital for examination; how-
ever, calves were euthanatized via IV injection of sodium
pentobarbital and examined after an additional period of 90
days (ie, at 180 days) during which no pen transfers
occurred. 
In phase II, excess feed was offered to experimentally
inoculated deer each morning. Approximately 6 to 8 hours
later, remaining feed (25% to 50% of daily ration) was moved
from the deer pens to the calf pens. By the next morning,
calves had consumed all the feed uneaten by the deer. In this
phase of the study, the only contact between deer and cattle
was via shared feed and no movement of animals between
pens occurred. Sharing of feed continued for 140 days after
which deer and calves were euthanatized via IV injection of
sodium pentobarbital for examination.
Tuberculin skin testing—Prior to the study, all calves
underwent ID tuberculin skin testing by use of the caudal
fold test (CFT) or the comparative cervical test (CCT) as
described8 to detect prior exposure to M bovis. The 10 calves
included in the oral inoculation phase of the study were eval-
uated by use of CCTs at 60 and 120 days after inoculation.
Calves from phase I of the deer-to-cattle transmission exper-
iments were evaluated by use of CCTs at 77 and 174 days
after the exchange of pens began. Calves from phase II did
not undergo skin testing after sharing of feed was initiated.
Results were used to categorize calves as negative, suspect, or
reactor with regard to exposure to M bovis according to
USDA guidelines for skin testing in cattle.8
Bacteriologic cultures—In deer involved in phase I of
the deer-to-cattle transmission, swab specimens were collect-
ed from the oral cavity, nasal cavity, and rectum prior to inoc-
ulation, every 30 days thereafter, and at necropsy. In all deer,
swab specimens of the tonsillar crypt region were collected
prior to inoculation and at necropsy. Swab samples were
processed as described.7 Additionally, during phase I, samples
of pelleted feed, water, and feces from the floor of the deer
pens were collected prior to inoculation and every 30 days
thereafter. Samples were processed for bacteriologic culture
as described.9 Bacteriologic culture results were considered
positive if M bovis was isolated.
Interferon-γ analysis—During the oral inoculation
phase and both deer-to-cattle transmission phases of the
study, cell-mediated responses to M bovis were monitored via
analysis of antigen-specific interferon-γ production by use of
a commercially available assayd for the diagnosis of M bovis
infection in cattle. Blood was collected from calves in the oral
inoculation phase of the study prior to inoculation and on
days 36, 64, 67, 99, 127, and 130 after inoculation. Similarly,
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blood was collected from calves in phase I of the deer-to-cat-
tle transmission study prior to the study and on days 28, 56,
77, 80, 121, 140, 174, and 177 after exchange of pens began.
Blood from calves in phase II of the deer-to-cattle transmis-
sion study was collected prior to the study and on days 45,
75, 103, and 140 after sharing of feed began. Blood samples
were processed within 6 hours of collection, as described.10,11
Blood samples were maintained at room temperature
(approximately 20oC) prior to analysis. Briefly, blood was col-
lected in 10-mL vacuum tubes containing heparin as antico-
agulant. For each calf, at each time point, 1.5 mL of whole
blood was dispensed into separate 2-mL microcentrifuge
tubes containing either 0.1 mL of M avium purified protein
derivative (PPDa; 20 µg/mL final concentration), 0.1 mL of
M bovis purified protein derivative (PPDb; 20 µg/mL final
concentration), 0.1 mL of pokeweed mitogen (20 µg/mL final
concentration), or 0.1 mL of PBS solution. After addition of
PPDa, PPDb, pokeweed mitogen, or PBS solution, tubes were
capped, mixed by inversion or gentle vortexing, and incubat-
ed for 24 hours at 37oC in a humidified chamber with 5% car-
bon dioxide. After incubation, samples were centrifuged and
plasma was collected; plasma samples were stored at –20oC
until analyzed. Plasma samples were analyzed for the pres-
ence of interferon-γ by use of the aforementioned commer-
cially available sandwich enzyme immunoassay,b according to
manufacturer’s instructions. Optical density measurements
were performed in duplicate at 450 nm by use of an auto-
mated microplate reader. Results were considered positive
(ie, indicative of M bovis infection) when the mean optical
density value for duplicate samples for PPDb-stimulated
plasma was more than 0.05 greater than that of plasma stim-
ulated with PPDa and PBS solution. 
Postmortem evaluations—After euthanasia, specimens
were collected for bacteriologic culture including the nasal
turbinate; tonsil; trachea; lung; liver; spleen; kidney; brain;
urine; and mandibular, parotid, medial retropharyngeal,
superficial cervical, tracheobronchial, mediastinal, mesen-
teric, hepatic, iliac, popliteal, and subiliac lymph nodes.
Specimens for bacteriologic culture were placed individually
in sterile bags and stored at –80oC until processed. Processing
of specimens was done as described.12 Results were consid-
ered positive for infection if M bovis was isolated.
Samples for microscopic examination were obtained
from those tissues collected for bacteriologic culture.
Specimens were fixed in neutral-buffered 10% formalin and
processed by routine paraffin embedment techniques.
Sections were cut (5 µm thick), stained with H&E, and
examined via light microscopy. Adjacent 5-µm sections were
cut from specimens with lesions suggestive of tuberculosis
(eg, caseonecrotic granulomata) and stained by the Ziehl-
Neelsen technique for acid-fast bacteria.13 Microscopic find-
ings were considered positive for infection when acid-fast
bacilli were detected within lesions that were consistent with
tuberculosis.
Results
Tuberculin skin testing—Prior to inclusion in the
study, all calves were negative for exposure to M bovis
as determined by either CFTs or CCTs. All of the calves
inoculated orally with either the high or low doses of
M bovis were categorized as negative for exposure to 
M bovis 60 days after inoculation. At 120 days after
inoculation, 1 of 4 calves in the low-dose group was
categorized as a reactor and another was categorized as
suspect. All calves in the high-dose group were catego-
rized as negative for exposure to M bovis at 120 days
after inoculation. Both calves inoculated via tonsillar
instillation were categorized as reactors at 60 and 120
days after inoculation. In phase I of the deer-to-cattle
transmission investigation, all 9 calves were catego-
rized as reactors at 77 and 174 days after the exchange
of deer and cattle between pens began. 
Interferon-γ analysis—Results of the interferon-γ
analysis performed prior to inclusion in the study indi-
cated that all calves could be considered negative for
exposure to M bovis. By use of this analysis, both calves
that received intratonsillar inoculation were catego-
rized as positive for M bovis infection by day 64 after
inoculation and were M bovis-positive at all subsequent
sampling times. Two of 4 calves in the high-dose group
were categorized as positive for M bovis infection 36
days after inoculation; 1 of those 2 calves was also 
M bovis-positive at 127 and 130 days after inoculation.
Two of 4 calves in the low-dose group (ie, the same 2
calves that developed skin test reactions that were cat-
egorized as suspect or reactor) were M bovis-positive
on days 127 and 130 after inoculation.
In phase I of the deer-to-cattle transmission inves-
tigation, 3 of 9 calves yielded positive results via inter-
feron-γ analysis 28 days after the exchange of pens
with inoculated deer began. Nine of 9 calves were pos-
itive for M bovis infection 56 days after the exchange of
pens began and were also M bovis-positive on all sub-
sequent sampling times (days 77, 80, 121, 140, 174,
and 177), with the exception of 2 calves on day 77. In
phase II of the deer-to-cattle transmission investiga-
tion, none of the 9 calves were considered positive for
M bovis infection 45 days after receiving feed from pens
in which inoculated deer were housed, whereas 7 of 9
calves were M bovis-positive 75 and 103 days after the
sharing of feed was initiated. All nine calves in phase II
were M bovis-positive by 140 days after the sharing of
feed began.
Shedding of M bovis by experimentally infected
deer in phase I—Mycobacterium bovis was not isolated
from any swab specimen collected from any deer prior
to experimental inoculation. Only 1 of 12 deer yielded
growth of M bovis on bacteriologic culture of a swab of
the oral cavity at a single time point, 90 days after exper-
imental inoculation. Interestingly, M bovis was not iso-
lated from other antemortem swab samples. Feed from 1
pen containing experimentally infected deer yielded
growth of M bovis on bacteriologic culture 17 days after
experimental inoculation. Mycobacterium bovis was not
isolated from other feed samples, water, or feces from
the floor of the pen at any time during the study.
Postmortem evaluations—In the oral inoculation
group, both calves inoculated via an intratonsillar
route developed tuberculosis; the medial retropharyn-
geal and tracheobronchial lymph nodes were most
commonly affected. Ingestion of M bovis resulted in
tuberculous lesions or M bovis isolation in 3 of 4 calves
in the low-dose group and 1 of 4 calves in the high-
dose group. The most commonly affected tissues after
ingestion of M bovis were tracheobronchial and medi-
astinal lymph nodes and lungs (Table 1). In contrast to
calves inoculated via an intratonsillar route, medial
retropharyngeal lymph nodes were not affected in
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calves that ingested M bovis at either the low or high
doses. Tuberculous lesions were not seen in nor was 
M bovis isolated from the parotid, superficial cervical,
mesenteric, hepatic, iliac, popliteal, or subiliac lymph
nodes; brain; nasal turbinate; trachea; liver; kidney;
spleen; or urine from any of the calves inoculated by
the intratonsillar or oral routes.
In the deer-to-cattle transmission phases of the
study, all experimentally inoculated deer developed
disseminated tuberculosis; the tonsils, lungs, and
medial retropharyngeal, tracheobronchial, mediastinal,
hepatic, and mesenteric lymph nodes were most com-
monly affected. Affected tissues included those from
which M bovis was isolated or that contained micro-
scopic lesions consistent with tuberculosis.
Mycobacterium bovis was isolated from 2 to 8 different
tissues from each of the experimentally inoculated
deer. In most instances, tissues that yielded growth of
M bovis via bacteriologic culture contained tuberculous
lesions. Other sites affected in experimentally inoculat-
ed deer included the trachea; liver; spleen; kidney; and
mandibular, parotid, superficial cervical, iliac, subiliac,
and popliteal lymph nodes. Tuberculous lesions were
not seen nor was M bovis isolated from nasal turbinate
or brain samples of any experimentally inoculated
deer. Similarly, M bovis was not detected in the urine of
experimentally inoculated deer at the time of necropsy.
Swab specimens collected at necropsy of the oral cavi-
ty and tonsillar crypt obtained from deer used in phase
I of the study commonly yielded growth of M bovis via
bacteriologic culture (5/12 deer for each swab speci-
men). Less commonly, M bovis was isolated from swabs
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Table 1—Number of calves with microscopic lesions suggestive of tuberculosis or bacteriologic isola-
tion of Mycobacterium bovis (or both) in tissues obtained at necropsy 133 days after oral inoculation
with low (5 X 103 CFUs) or high (4.3 X 106 CFUs) total doses of M bovis or intratonsillar inoculation with
1.7 X 105 CFUs of M bovis. 
Tissue
Medial 
Treatment group Mandibular Tracheobronchial Mediastinal retropharyngeal Palatine
Evaluation  results lymph node lymph node lymph node Lung lymph node tonsil
Low dose group (n = 4)
M bovis isolation only* 0 2 1 1 0 0
Microscopic lesions only† 0 0 1 0 0 0
M bovis isolation and lesions‡ 0 1 1 1 0 0
Total No. of affected calves 0 3 3 2 0 0
High dose group (4)  
M bovis isolation only 0 1 1 0 0 0
Microscopic lesions only 1 0 0 0 0 0
M bovis isolation and lesions 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total No. of affected calves 1 1 1 0 0 0
Intratonsillar group (2)
M bovis isolation only 0 0 0 0 0 0
Microscopic lesions only 0 0 1 0 0 0
M bovis isolation and lesions 1 1 1 1 2 1
Total No. of affected calves 1 1 2 1 2 1
*Mycobacterium bovis isolated by bacteriologic culture and no lesions consistent with tuberculosis iden-
tified postmortem. †Lesions consistent with tuberculosis detected microscopically but no isolation of M bovis
via bacteriologic culture. ‡M bovis isolated via bacteriologic culture and lesions consistent with tuberculosis
detected microscopically.
Table 2—Number of calves with microscopic lesions suggestive of tuberculosis or bacteriologic isolation of M bovis (or both) in tis-
sues obtained at necropsy 90 (phase I) or 140 days (phase II) after initiation of indirect contact* with deer experimentally inoculated
via tonsillar instillation with 4 X 105 CFUs (phase I) or 7 X 105 CFUs (phase II) of M bovis. 
Tissue
Medial Hepatic 
Treatment group retropharyngeal Tracheobronchial Mediastinal lymph Nasal 
Evaluation results Tonsil lymph node lymph node lymph node Lung node turbinate
Phase I (n = 9)
M bovis isolation only 1 0 2 0 0 1 1
Microscopic lesions only† 0 0 2 1 4 0 0
M bovis isolation and lesions‡ 0 1 5 7 3 0 0
Total 1 1 9 8 7 1 1
Phase II (9)  
M bovis isolation only 0 0 1 1 0 0 0
Microscopic lesions only 0 0 3 2 0 0 0
M bovis isolation and lesions 0 1 0 1 1 0 0
Total 0 1 4 4 1 0 0
*Indirect contact consisted of exchanging calves and inoculated deer between pens (phase I) or sharing of feed between calves and inocu-
lated deer (phase II).
See Table 1 for remainder of key.
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of the tracheal lumen (3/12 deer) and rectum (1/12
deer). Swabs of the nasal cavity did not yield M bovis
from any of the deer in phase I of the study.
Regardless of the form of indirect contact used in
deer-to-cattle transmission investigation, the most
common sites at which tuberculous lesions were
detected or from which M bovis was isolated in calves
were the tracheobronchial and mediastinal lymph
nodes (Table 2). Tracheobronchial lymph nodes were
affected in 9 of 9 calves and 4 of 9 calves in phases I
and II, respectively; mediastinal lymph nodes were
affected in 8 of 9 calves and 4 of 9 calves in phases I
and II, respectively. Lung tissue was commonly affect-
ed in calves involved in phase I (7/9), but less so in
calves involved in phase II (1/9). Lesions were not
detected nor were M bovis organisms isolated via bac-
teriologic culture of samples of the mandibular,
parotid, superficial cervical, mesenteric, iliac,
popliteal, or subiliac lymph nodes; trachea; liver;
spleen; kidney; or brain from calves in either phase of
the deer-to-cattle transmission investigation.
Mycobacterium bovis was not isolated from urine sam-
ples from any calf in either phase of the study. 
Discussion
Results of our study have indicated that ingestion
of as few as 5 X 103 CFUs of M bovis can result in estab-
lished infection and tuberculous lesions in calves,
demonstrating that the oral infectious dose for calves is
far lower than that previously estimated. Findings of
another study14 indicated that at least 1 X 107 CFUs of
M bovis are required to establish infection in cattle via
the oral route of exposure. Similarly, 1.3 X 106 CFUs of
M bovis administered orally to sheep resulted in devel-
opment of tuberculosis in some but not all of the ani-
mals that were inoculated.15 It is possible that M bovis
strain 1315 (that was originally isolated from deer and
used in our study) is more virulent in cattle than other
strains used in earlier studies. However, comparison of
the virulence of strain 1315 with that of an M bovis
strain originally isolated from dairy cattle did not
reveal differences in lesion distribution or severity after
aerosol inoculation of cattle.16
Our data have indicated that M bovis can be trans-
mitted from experimentally infected white-tailed deer
to cattle through indirect contact. Although all 9 of 9
calves became infected in phase I of the study that
involved transferring calves and experimentally inocu-
lated deer between pens, the provision of feed alone
from pens of inoculated deer to calves in phase II was
sufficient to transmit M bovis to 4 of 9 calves; therefore,
contact that is limited to the sharing of feed is suffi-
cient to transmit M bovis from experimentally inocu-
lated deer to cattle.
Results of another study15 have suggested that
lesions in mesenteric lymph nodes are common in cat-
tle infected with M bovis via oral exposure. In the study
of this report, mesenteric lymph nodes were not affect-
ed in cattle that were inoculated orally with M bovis or
in cattle that had indirect contact with M bovis-inocu-
lated white-tailed deer and were presumably infected
via the oral route. Rather, lesions in all calves in our
study were predominantly within the tracheobronchial
and mediastinal lymph nodes and the lungs. The rea-
son for this lesion distribution is unclear. A similar pat-
tern of lesion distribution was observed in white-tailed
deer offered feed that had been exposed to other deer
that had been experimentally inoculated with 
M bovis.17 Moreover, localization of lesions primarily in
the lungs and associated lymph nodes has been detect-
ed in cattle and white-tailed deer after aerosol exposure
to M bovis.16,18 It is doubtful that aerosol transmission
could have played a major role in the study reported
here. In the BL-3 building used, air pressure and air-
flow velocity and direction were monitored continu-
ously to prevent room-to-room transmission of
aerosols. However, it is possible that pelleted feed used
in our study contained fine feed particles that could
have been inhaled during feeding, resulting predomi-
nantly in the development of lesions in lungs and asso-
ciated lymph nodes. The effect of different feed types
on the efficiency of indirect transmission of M bovis
from deer to cattle through a shared source of feed
requires investigation. 
The calf-to-calf transmission of M bovis has been
investigated in experimentally inoculated or naturally
infected calves, and those studies,19-21 revealed a pattern
of gross lesions in calves similar to that observed in our
study.However, in those studies, the number of in-con-
tact calves to develop tuberculosis ranged from 25% to
40%, depending on the study, in contrast to the 44% to
100% transmission of M bovis detected in the study of
this report. Differences in findings between our study
and the previous studies may be attributable to species
differences in shedding of M bovis (ie, deer vs cattle) or
differences in source of inoculum or total dose of
inoculum, animal density, or environmental condi-
tions. Transmission of M bovis in our study may have
been artificially enhanced by the dose of inoculum
administered to the experimentally inoculated deer
and the confinement of the BL-3 animal housing. The
open environment of more natural surroundings
would likely decrease the efficiency of disease trans-
mission. Lesions that developed in experimentally
inoculated deer in our study were similar to those
detected in naturally infected white-tailed deer.1,2,9
However, the dose of M bovis that causes infection in
free-ranging white-tailed deer or the magnitude of bac-
terial shedding that occurs from naturally infected
white-tailed deer is unknown and likely highly vari-
able; therefore, comparison of conditions of M bovis
infection among free-ranging deer with those deter-
mined in the study of this report is problematic. 
Intermittent shedding of M bovis in saliva, nasal
secretions, and, less commonly, urine and feces, as well
as the contamination of feed, has been detected in
experimentally infected white-tailed deer.22 Low-level
or intermittent shedding by infected animals combined
with relatively small sample size and infrequent (ie,
monthly) collection of samples may explain the low
recovery of M bovis from oral and nasal swabs and feed
samples in our study. Improved and more sensitive
methods of detection may be required to accurately
assess environmental contamination by M bovis-infect-
ed animals. Mycobacterium bovis has been isolated from
tracheal swab specimens and the palatine (oropharyn-
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geal) tonsils obtained from naturally infected white-
tailed deer.9 Similarly, the organism has been detected
in nasal and tracheal swab specimens and the oropha-
ryngeal tonsils obtained from naturally infected red
deer (Cervus elaphus)and samples of nasal mucus from
naturally infected cattle.23-26 Although the number of 
M bovis bacilli shed by tuberculous white-tailed deer
has not been determined, our data have suggested as
little as 5 X 103 CFUs or less may have been shed and
transmitted from experimentally infected deer to cattle
through the feed. Furthermore, although indirect con-
tact lasted 90 and 140 days in phases I and II of the
deer-to-cattle transmission investigation, respectively,
monitoring of cell-mediated responses to M bovis
revealed that exposure had occurred in at least 3 of 9
calves involved in phase I by day 28 of indirect contact
and 7 of 9 calves involved in phase II by day 75 of indi-
rect contact. 
Although all 9 of 9 calves involved in phase II of the
deer-to-cattle transmission investigation developed cell-
mediated immune responses consistent with exposure to
M bovis, only 4 of 9 calves had lesions consistent with
tuberculosis or had tissues from which M bovis was iso-
lated via bacteriologic culture. This discrepancy may be
attributable to the low sensitivity of bacteriologic culture
of tissues in which few M bovis bacilli are present, bacte-
rial colonization in tissues that were not cultured, reso-
lution of infection by the calves following infection, or
false-positive results associated with the interferon-γ
assay. Although these represent interesting and important
issues to resolve through future research, this discrepan-
cy does not invalidate our finding of indirect transmis-
sion of M bovis from tuberculous white-tailed deer to cat-
tle through sharing of feed.
In Switzerland, naturally infected roe deer
(Capreolus capreolus) are suspected to have transmitted
M bovis to domestic cattle through contaminated feed.27
Cattle have also become infected via contact with feces
or urine from M bovis-infected badgers.28 In northern
Michigan, where M bovis infection is endemic in free-
ranging white-tailed deer, feeding of deer during the
winter has been incriminated as a means of maintain-
ing infection in this population.1 Large numbers of
deer around feeding sites provide opportunity for close
contact and transmission of M bovis; the feeding sites
provide common areas where infected deer may conta-
minate feed that is consumed by deer or other animals.
Likewise, infected deer entering livestock feeding areas
may contaminate feed intended for consumption by
cattle. Under appropriate conditions, M bovis may per-
sist in the environment for weeks to months.29-31,e
Therefore, livestock producers in areas where M bovis
is endemic in white-tailed deer should implement
management practices to prevent access of wildlife to
livestock feeds. Allowing potentially infected deer to
share feed intended for livestock will enhance indirect
transmission of M bovis to cattle, thereby making dis-
ease control more difficult and eradication unlikely.
aWhipple DL, Jarnagin JL, Payeur JB. DNA fingerprinting of
Mycobacterium bovis isolates from animals in northeast Michigan
(abstr), in Proceedings. 9th Int Symp World Assoc Vet Lab Diagn
1999;83.
bOleic acid-albumin-dextrose complex (OADC), Difco, Detroit, Mich. 
cSigma Chemical Co, St Louis, Mo.
dBovigam, Biocor Animal Health, Omaha, Neb.
eWhipple DL, Palmer MV. Survival of Mycobacterium bovis on feeds
used for baiting white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in
Michigan (abstr), in Proceedings. 49th Annu Wildl Dis Assoc 2000;21.
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